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Council Starts 
Sale of Cards 

For Activities 

S.C. to Hold Organizations 
Responsible for Payment 

Of Their Members 

MAJOR INSIGNIA 
AWARDED TO FIVE 

111 accordance with it!'i campaign for the 

sale of activity cards, the Student Council 
has ordered all College e"tra·curricular 
organizations to sub.ait two complete lists 

of their membersh'p--one to Dean John 
R. Turner, the other to Jack Londun '38, 
secretary of the Council, via Dux 22 in 
.the Faculty Mailroom. 

Each club, including publications and 
:t'hlctic organizations will have its meet
ing room taken away if, after a definite 
periOiI of time which has not yet been de· 
cided, three-fourths of its memhers have 
not yet .purchased the recent aotivity 
car,ls. The individual or!(anizations will 
he held responsihle to the council for the 
payment] or their nlembers. 

Questionnaire Issued 

The Social Fuuctions Committee, act
ing upon the council's approval of its 
plan to "compile a file of locations for the 
conducting of social functions," has is
sued a questionnaire to all c1uh presi· 

t~t.:nts. 

This questionnaire calls for specific in
f:1rmation concerning- tlw expenditures 
necessary for five different types of so
cial affairs. It includes the names and 
costs of the places, names of the "in
dividuals to be contacted," costs of meals 
and bands, number in attendance, and 
admission charge. 
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"Perhaps it is absurd to ex

pect an Englishman to think 

things out beforehand."-John 

Maynard Kaynes. 
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Debaters Speak Parents to Form Temporary Halt of A YA Marchers 
An Association C II d ~S· D S -I ~ h P l-On Ether Waves 

The College debating team laun

ched its Spring schedule last Sat

urday, when it upheld the affirma

tive against Penn State College on 

the question, "Resolved, that Con

gress be empowered to fix min

imum wages and maximum hours 

for industry." The debate, held 

over Station WBNX, marks the 

sixth successive year that the team 

has opposed Penn State. 

In City Colleges a e It- own trI ~e y 0 Ice; 
c:::::'~:r~!~s::7:::';o Delegates Urge Passage of Act 

The varsity will next vie with 

Shippensburg Teachers College, to

morrow, arguing the negative on 

the same topic. 

23 Street Opens 
Own House Plan 

Administration. Down.town 
In Ha1lds of Student

Fllculty Committee 

A house plan similar to the Olle at the 

College has been established at the Com-

lllcrcc Center, according to an announce

mont by Mr. ~lortimer K~rpp '30, director 

to Initial Meeting 

JOBLESS PARENTS 
EXEMPT FROM DUES 

Pllr~lIing: plans to orgauize a city-wide 
parclIts association which will inc1ude 
parents uf "tudents uf all the city colleges, 
~Ir. :\Ibert W, Clurl1lan, chairman u( 
the provisional committee fur the forma
tion of the assoriatioll, will addn.'ss tht' 
:\SL' meeting in Room 315 today. 

:\t the 111t'l'ting, ~Ir. Ciurm<tn will ask 
studl'lIts to urgl' their pan'uts to att.cnd 
the initial Ill<-'t'ting uf the association 
which will take pl •• ce l\larch 2 at 8 p.m, 
at the lIuuse Plan Center. 

Independent Organization 
Thl" association which is pledged "to 

maintain and furthei frce higher educa
tioll" will he an indepl'lHient, tl(HI-political, 

Freshmen Elect 
Class Officers 

Scoring 285 ,'ott'S to his Ill'arest op-

1lolll'nl's 141>, COllnie JUIlt'S was t'icctcti 

presidcnt uf the Class of '-II, yesterday 

afkrnooll. 
The othrl" slIcn'ssflll (;:U1c1idatl'~ Wl're 

Inn,ill Ilornichter, virc-prcsittcllt; Law
rence Lt.'rIler, sccn..'tary; Ruht..'rt Klt:in, 
Sttldl'tlt Council rcpn'St'ntati\'l'; ami Jos
eph Bronfrieml, Student Cuuncil repre· 
sentative. 

The only memh"r, of the Student \.'n· 
iUIl party l'Iectt.·d were Da \·id Ilurllichtcr 

and Hohert Klein. 
Connie JOlles. altlHIllgh 110t funning 011 

till' St' ticket. ell1hodied in his platform 
all the essential points of till' :\St' 1)rll-

11011-Sl.'ctarian organization. «J(Jpcrating gram. 

with school al1thoritie~. teachers, and stu-
dents, ':\lr. Clurman said. 

Bas<'d Oil similar organizations at otl1l'r 

rol1eg<."s. the group \\'ill ".vork ior the phy
sical. el'Olll)lHir. and cdl1rational wclfare 
of the studcnts and \\'ill oppose war prop

agamla in the colleges. 

Nazi Apparatus 
Bought Blindly 

pf the College l-Iousc Plan. Fourteen AllY pan'lIt hadng a SOli or daughter 

IIinckley and Simon Arrested, 
Released upon Payment of Bail; 
Roosevelt Confers with Leaders, 

SPEAKERS RECEIVE TREMENDOUS OVATION 
FROM STUDENTS ASSEMBLED IN CAPITAL 

• 
WASIIIN(;TON, D. Coo February 22-Th.: al·tion of 700 p:lraders out 

______________ ----+ w,'re part oi a group of 4,500 who had 
assl'mhlcd 111 \Vashingtou OVl'r the weck-

uf 4,000 in sitting clown to rest aher a IOllg- march resulted Saturday in 
the arrest of two leaders of the Americall Youth Cong-ress and the des
cription of an orderly parade for the American Youth ,\ct as a "sit·down 
strikl'" uy policl' and the ml'lro(lolitan press. 

The paradcrs, whu marched from the 'Capitlll tu the vVhite I-louse, 

Compton Issues <'nd to urg" passage of the AYA. Six-
tt.'l'l1 delt'Kates from the ('olleK\! were in-

A YA Statement 
eluded al1l0ng till' l1l"l1lhns oi the pilgrim
ag('. TIlt' College hram.:h of the Teachers 
Unint1 ~Ct1t three d<,·lrgaks. 

William Hinckley an.1 Ahl)()tt Simon 
'34, national chairman and legislative d,
n'ctor rl':-,p"l"tiveiy of the American 

SN Edilori"l "l'",,111 /., Scr'IIed" house sectilllls hearing the names of at the Collegc,' or at lluntcr ur Brooklyn By ('("X}' Press Associalioll 

Levinson. \Vollman, Churchill, \Vheeler College may bl'come a member 011 appli- "Yuu arc making a mountain out of ::t 

cation to the secretary and payment of mole hill" Professor I )<1l1i('1 T. O'Conncli 

NYA Committee Chairman 
Approves of Bill's Aim 

But Hits Structure 

and \Verner have already heen formed due, amounting to liity cents a senl<'ster 
having' P,·ofc;.;sors George 11. Hayes, for earh family. Dues will not he rc

lkrnard Ostrolink, Herbert Ruches and C1uired frum ullemployed pan'lIts, how-

'Icssr~. Jack FOller. \Iyroll Iloch, Clii- <.'\'('r. 

ford McAvo)', an.1 Maxwel! \Veisman as 
First Such Attempt 

l'rof<"ssor :\ If n'd 1>. Compton of the 
English l)epartllH'llt, has prepan'd a ~tatc
I11Cllt (Ill the AlI1l'rirall Youth I\d at the 

request of Tile elllll/,"S, Dr. Compton is 
the chairman uf the Culkge ,,\,!\ com
mittee . 

Youth C"tmgTt'SS, were tht, two young nwn 
in a tit-legation that visih.'d Presidcnt 
paynll'llt of hail. Ilimkky took part later 
HoosC\,('1t amI was assured by the Presi
dent that no f UnhCf actioll on thc in-

con-

Since most clubs run similar affairs faculty advisors. 
. '\t the 1iollSC Plan gathering, a mem

her of the United Parents Association, 

declared Friday WhCll informed that the 
scalpels and magnL1s bought for the 
Geology Department rock laboratory were 

German made. Dr. O'Connell stated that 
the equipllll.'nt, which cost but a few dol
lars, wa, purchased through a supply 
huuse and that the Department had no 
knowll'dgc of its manufacture. 

The text uf the statement (ollows, 
I approve of the aim uf the hill, hut 

110t the way in which it is heing carried 

out. The hill is hadly ,Irawn·up. The 
method of choositlg admillistrativc hoards 
is too vaguely expressl'd. For instance, it 

ctictnlf.'llt, which charged disf)rderly 

duct, wonld he taken. 
Other Members 

and since the costs of these affairs are At present these houses meet in class· 
fairly uniform. the committee helicv{'s fooms as did the uptown houses when 
that the gathering and filing of this first formed. They arc not expected to 
information will do away with much seck a buil.ling he fore September. 
future duplication of effort and insure a The direct administration of the Com
square deal for the organizations holding merce Center Plan is in the hands of a 

with which the Parents Association of 
the City Colleges will be atTiliated, will 
speak about this amI other parent asso

ciations. 
The formation of the parents assnria

tion marks the first attempt to estahlish 
a parents org-anization at the CoHege and 
the first attempt to form a parents organ
ization joining the three city colleges. 

It i> a practice of the Geology Depart· 
ment to huy Amcriran made materials 
wherever possible h,' declared, In keep
ing with this policy several needed mic· 
roscopt'S have not heen Jlurchased hecause 
the only olles to meet requirements arc of 

(;erman make. 

Sec I:tlil"r;al "N (ollliIlY) Y (cl) A (vail

able)" 

Other nll'll1lwrs of the .Iclegatinn were 
Allgdo 1[('1"11<1011, N('gro youth now fac
ing- l\\,(,llty years 011 the (;corgia chain 
gang for leading ;, demonstration of llll
('mploYl'd wl)rk('r~, Joseph P. Lasky of the 
ASU. Joseph Cacld,'n of th .. NSFA, Ed
ward Ilclfanl, Hose Troiano, alld Jalle affairs. 

At its meeting last Friday, the council 
voted major insignias to Irving Nach
hal', Gilbert Kahn. Gilbert Rothblatt, 
Victor' Axclroad, and Mr. Frank David
son, director of the recent Varsity Shows 
and House Plan Carnival. 

Only graciua!ing seniors werc eligihle 
for these and the l\!inor Insignias which 
went to Simon Slavin, T rving Parker, 
Murray Rlum, Elliot Rlum, Ahraham 
Soltes, and Jol'! \Veinherg. 

The case of Da\'C Goldman, who ap-
plied for an jl1si~nia hut llc'R1C'ctrrl to sub

mit his sen-icc record, will he considered 
when that record is receivcd. 

• 
SPAIN COMMITTEE 

NETS 46 DOLLARS 

faculty-student committee which main
tains hut loose connections with the up

tuwn ]-Iousc Plan. 

'Student Advocate' Vigorous, Clear, Well-Balanced; 
Expression of Student Sentiment, Says Mr. Copstein , 

There is a good halance of subject, \ Werner Lauded As Brave 
"",I most an' wl'lI handled. The opening B C' 11 d T h' 1· 
tclitorial. "Why \Ve Take Sides in Spain," ut a e ec nlca , 

might well happen that in some parts 
of the country tiWfC would he..' more thall 
one ullion that would \vi~h to rcpresl'nt 
a particl1lar tracl(·. ln other parts, theft' 
would he tither 110 unions or those..' with 
smal1 m('mher!-lilip. 

Ilut the worst part o( the Art is the 
financial part. 'rh~ s('ctiol1 that {~x1>lail1s 

how the l11on<.'y is to he raised is \·t'ry 
vague, a fonn that no lcgislatun' will 

Krieger. 
Addressing- an o\'('rflt)w crowd that 

j:1II1fll('d the Masonic Auditorium Satur

clay ev('nillg, Hi11ckley cJpc1ared that "'there 
is gre':.t hope for lIS in the hop.,'s of the 
l're:sid,'nt." According (0 Hinckley, 
Hoo,C'vclt ,tate.1 that Ill' hoped allditional 
flll"l, would 1)(' s('cured for the NY A 
and that a p,'rmal1<'nt federal ai,1 system 
for yonth WOllid he estahlishetl. While 
the President did not commit himscl f on 

Reviewer Declares Issue 
Excellent But Calls 

CIO Article Poor 
enr pass. :\0 limit whatever is set to the American Youth Act, he told the 

l1wl"(, 110 ciiscllssion of the Catholic ql1(,S- the cost of the hill. The minimum prf (('onl;""nl 011 I'Cl!Il' 4. ('ol'OIrn 2) 

lioll? Thr C'ditors are not unaware of it. ~allle w;ty, of C{Jl1r~l', for tlw articles hy week o,;ct is elltirely too htv;h for many ----~-----

IS a good argl1ment. \Vhy, thollgh, is Issue Fornlat Fine 

f I 
. I I I I' parts of the <"OI1l1try. In agricultural SIDE-SHEl.F SYSTEM 

By Seymour A. Copstein or t lCy me tH c a cartoon 011 t lC su >jcct the "1101l-y01lth" cOI!trihl1tors. wh1rh art.'. - .-regions, fM instanC{', it woul,1 prohahly OPPOSED BY MOODY 
T:lis Fehrtlary issue of TIll' Stut/rlll (wi\h s\\7\stikas rcvolvilng the wrong in general. ll~ss good. It is a good stroke, cause many YOl1ng 111(:'11 to )caVl' their 

way). :\either the e(li~orial nor ~he regular work and would have a. tendenc), ----
I {"'f (IJr IS journalism of a vcrv high allli a prnprr evaluation of the seriousness .' " ' ,. . '. special article on Glenn Frank supply to GIUS<' many small colleAes to lower The Prohlem of student dishonesty will 

The Faculty Aid Spain Committee has order. Certa',nly a student movement ('noug'l '~lCcific data, which must be of the i"uc, to CI"Vl ,.n article on the tlwir standards, which arc already too arise iJ the "sidt'-shelf" reagent system 
collected approximately $-16 in two days, which can express itself with this de· availahle. to show his reactionary rule. CIO hy John L. Lewis hilllsclf. But he low. Furthermore, it would be quite im- is instituted in the Chemistry Depart
;\Ir. ClitTord ~IcAvoy, secretary, report· gree of vigor, clarity, and good sense The article on Negro discrimination at must have written this rather haslily, for possible to lind proper work for so many, ment, Professor Herbert R. Moody, di-
ed yesterday. The money will be used has sound roots altd hright hOJles. . b f' . and would probably cause the dismissal rector, declared in answer to a request 
to purchase food, clothing and medicine Northwestern, on the other hand, is in· it n,)t only does a poor)o 0 Illtegratmg of many regular employel's of the insti- made by students majoring in Chemistry. 
for the Spanish Loyalists. The format is fine. I make a special format;!"e, but, I think, insufficiently the CIO drive with the student move- tut;ons. A special committee of the Baskerville 

The campaign for funds will be inten- point of this occause I was faintly amused analytical. ment hut even, strangely enough, makes The hill to he adequate and to have Chemical Society will issue a report on 

sified shortly with a drive conducted in all the time I was reading the issue- The article, one of the series, on Sex a weak case for industrial unionism I chance of !alccess should be entirely re- the price of Chemistry kits in the near 
each department by member< of the com- alld I read every word of it because it '':.(I"cat'·o", l'S a gO()(j alld 1 I" The best thing in the issue, good drawn by someone who understands both future, Irving Hymowitz '37, president, 
mittee. - ,rave tung to the financial and economic \Jroblem. announced. 

W
as so interesting-to observe that this 'nt t hut I c I 'd't t h l' I enough to make it worth while in itself Th "'d h IC' . thod The appeal for money was made in a pn , 00, 0 lSI er lover- ec I Ica . _ • e Sl e-s e system IS a me 

letter sent to each member of the staff. magazine which so many think of only Something more like the articles which is the report of the second annual ASU ASU MEETING ",~hereby the studen~s would.fill their ?wn 

last Thursday. Signed by Professor Har- as radical appears in a form that would have appeared from time to time in lIeolth convention. Th;s should mal.\e every fVlalS and bottles WIth cham,cals prOVIded 
ry Allen Overstreet, chairman, and Mr. delight the heart of those eighteenth cen- ,md Nyy;elle would be more useful. ASUer glow with pride and every other by the department. The cost of the chem-
McAvoy, it asks for contributions as a . . . . f I The American Student Union will hold icals would be covered by a student lab-

lury Tories who so much mSlsted on "O,ancellor Bowman of Pittsburgh" student eager to Jom. And i may say . jlractical testimony of sympathy with the its semi-annual election of Executive oratory fee. A saving of apprOXImately 
balance and J'ust proportion. Truly, the ("Academic Napoleon No. IV") is a fine so in a student publication, I thi"k it C· be od ~ • d II Id It't' t' ted c~use of Spanish democracy, and in the ommlttee mem rs t ay at " p,m. In I two 0 ars wou resu, I IS es Ima • 

belief that a victory for General Franco Student Unionists arc the best inheritors model of an expose of a horrible exam- should make every staff member eager to room 315. The new committee will be The "side-shelf" system is used in s.,e
would strengthen anti-democratic forces of the aesthetic traditions, too, of our pie. cooperate with the ASU ;'1 fulfilling its functionalized, each member having a cial classes, where there are only eight or 
'in the United States. pasL The editors are not responsible, in the high ideals and necessary tasks. specific task and responsibility. ten studen.". 
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YOUTH IS SERVED 
Four thousand weary young men and 

young women left Washington Monday, con

scious of their power as an influence in American 

governm!'n\. The significance of the four-day 

pilgrimage rl>sides in the fact that it mllrks the 

coming of age of the national youth movement. 

At so early a dah', it i~ impossible to predict 

the fate of the American Youth Act, recently in· 

troduced into Congr .. ~" hy Senator Lundeen, and 

Heprl'sentativ,'s Maverick, Coffee ami Voorhis. 

Prcsident Hooscvelt Saturday expressed approv

al of the efTort: of Amcrica< youth to :ulvanc(' 

their ('aus('. Althoul-(h he conscientiously avoided 

any commitment Oil the A Y A, the President, it 

is reported. WII> gratified hy the pilgrimage be· 

,'au,,' it IJI'rmitll'd him to prosceute further leg· 

i"I.';on through Congn'ss for thc hendit of 

youth. 
\-Iany "'nat"r~ and r"llr('sentatives hav,' Ill· 

n'''lh encior,(',1 tllf" lIet. Others wh" withheld 

;111\ "olllmit",,'nt at all. were definitely impres

'1'.1 hy the I'olili('allllatmity of the young pcople 

Whf' h('si"g"d !Ilt'ir (tfTi,·(,~ ant! urged upon them 

,Ill' :\Jlwricall Youth \!'I. 
Sh""ld t h .. a, I rail to pas" through Congress, 

tilt' l'ill-(rilltap" i, 'Iill, ill terms of lHTomplish

lIlf'ltt and l,r~aHizalion, Sllcl'c~~flll. Flanlill~ 

,qllill. is JlIIW t:"II11paigllillp; youth., adiv(~ly allvn

;'alillV- Iho-. t · JlH',I:-:'lIfl'S awl e.aus('s that will ad

vanej' eC'OJltHlli(' alltl politic'at !-Ol','urily, \Vash~ 

illt!lon now kllow:-;. yOIiIlp' AUH'ri('u a!i a force to 

hi' 1"I't'kOIH'd with in pl't'parillp; Iq.!;i~lation, 

If COIlI-( ... ·"" i, to I""''' tl ... LUlld" .. 1I hill, it will 
])(' l",c:1u",' v"u"::' ,tud,,"i>' and la]Itlrt'rs hav(' r('

iit',{ on th(,lIh('I\'('~~ a~ a 1('~i~lalive influellce', 

The e::::lI'"if(1l for th .. act reaf'i,,'d its climax 

during the I",t \\ .... k·,'nd; th" curtain, however, 

is still ul'. If it i" to rill!) down with dcafclling 

"I,·CI'&'. it will he h",·au" .. , wherev('r we be. we 

hav,' ulltil th,' vot" i~ en,;t, stormed Ollr cOllgre,s· 

m('n will. apI)('a], for indorsement. 

NO PASARAN 
Our faculty's emirH'nt action in IIllllatlllg a 

orive for funds to Spllin's d"mocrucy is the 

spark that ought to revive Student Council's 

hibcrnnting all-Collcg(' Aiel Spain Committee, 

Last semester saw U1"I"rgrnduates shdl out 

close to S300 towanls filling the coffers of in

ternlltional dcmocra'fs (I"fcnsc against inter· 

nlltionlll fascism. It was "halked up only hy 

persistent uctivity and I]('rsonal sacrifice hy the 

studenthody. To view the figure is elating. 

At th" r10sc of Ihf' last s('mcster thc approach

ing examination perio,ls provoked a moratorium 

on all collections. Unfortunalely, it has exten· 

ded to thl' prescllt with no apparent justification. 

Ahout Madrid the struggle fightens as a result 

of the recent loss of Malaga to fascism's bestial 

hand of imperialistic thc,j,ves, There can be no 

"casing of our efforts until the oeath·knell of 

fa"cism is sounded. Our colleagucs il£ facullale 
haH' stolen the march on us with their spirited 

appeal for funds to Spain's government, If 
studcnts arc not to he ignominiously outdone in 

the drive against fascism, the Student Council 

committee must reestablish itself post·haste on 

an ambitious and cooperative footing in the 
Student Concourse. 

N(othing) Y(et) A(vailable) 
The snail-like effici('ncy of the campus ]'ITA 

administrators is taxing on the patience to say 

partial employment list. 

A notice on the bulletin boards announces 

that as much documentary evidence as is avail

able is required at interviews to sustain claims 

of need before permanent appointment 10 the 

rolls will be made for the term. According to 

last year's figures there should be well over 

thirteen hundred students to interview. Judging 

from the time necessary to inspect the 'written 

applications, two or more months will be reo 

quired by the interviewers to complete their re

ports. At that rate, work should not begin be· 

fore the close of the term. 

It is impossible under the prevailing condi

tions to assume that students will benefit very 

much from the NY A this semester. Why could 

not the last weeks hllve provided ample time to 

settle all routine mattc,"? . 
Local NY A is enmeshed, it would' appear, in 

the 'bureaucratic red.tape it sprung from. It 
would do well to oil the gears and proceed to a 

~pcedy solutioll of an aggravating situation. 

WE TAKE THE STAND 
Careful editorial sup~rvision of its contents 

has permitted The Campus, in recent months, to 

"Iiminate almost all the inaccuracies which pIa. 

gued ]>revious editorial boards of the paper. 

Meticulous ant! conscientious regard for the ac· 

tualities of news events has now made The Cam
pitS one of the most reliahle undergraduate or

gans in the nation. When an inadvertent error 

or two has sneaked into these pages we have heen 

only too glad to make the necessary correction. 

Where those corrections were not demanded or 

thought important, our policy has heen to solicit 

thcrn. 

It is therefOr(' with surprise that we note still 

current "'ports that The Camplls is being charged 

with malicious ant! criminal attempts at distor· 

tion, misrepresentation, and even fabrication. 

Such charges, we have heard, have come in the 

","lill from th .. mogul" who direct the campus 

HOTe. Accordingly, it is with pleasure that we 

ean report Ihal. at his req\l(~st, the editor-in·chief 

"f thf' CamplI., will appear at an early meeting 

"f tIl!' Onicen,' Club to answer all questions rela· 

tiv(' to th(' int"grit)' and honesty or this news· 

pap,'r', .. ditorial and news policy. 

Abu",' of <lur reliability as a jnurnal of IJ('WS 

alld COHI 11"'11 t i", howev,'r Ilot pceul iar to the 

(',unI'US military coterie aImH'. It still I)('rsisls 

in various quarters hut 10 a It-~ser <lcgn·e than it 
had I'f(·vi"uslv. It is therefore with a c(,rtain 

tOIH' of I'i~hleous indignation that we announce 

that the editnr of The Campus will gratefully re

ceive any invitation tn appear hefore any group 

on Ihe camp'Io' to h,' gin'n the opportunity to 

defend the news alld (,elitorinl management of 
this pap!'!'. 

RECOMMENDED 
Revo[uJz'onisls--You pay your money in a 

little cuhhyhole on Houston Street and Second 

AV"lllle and art' wafted six floors up in a two-by. 

four lift. You find yourself in the Roosevelt 

Th('atre and pretty soon you see this magnificent 

Amkino film. MatirH'e fifteen cent;;. 

}'outh--Town Hall of the Air will present a 

symposinm on the problems of the younger gen

eration tomorrow evpning at 9::m over the Na· 

tiollal Broadcasting System. 

Warmlh--Just thought we'd r('mint! you that 

this is the best time of the year t,) visit Miami. 

Suit,,-Leonidoff goes wild at the Radin City 

Music Hall with Tschaikowsky's famons "Nut· 

cracker Suite:' Admission forty cents before 1 
p.lll. weekdays. Incidentally, Grace Moore loves 

Cary Grant in "When You're in Low," 

Magazine- Personally we'd rather have the 

original. hut the New York Woman is well worth 
looking into. 

Film-Mercltry again revives the riotous first 

attempts at the motion picture art. Included in 

the cincmatic experiments to he presented Sat

urdny evening at the' Pauline Edwards Theatre 

are the first newsreellOOc1e, Lon Chancy in The 
Plum/om of the Opera, and a William S. Hart 
wild·west thriller, 

IHow to Make Your Teacher Think You/re 
Thinking,' or Ilunch in lecture l 

One of the finer arts in which one 
develops an interest at the City College 
of the City of N ew York is how to suc
cessfully cat your lunch in chap,el, or in 
any lectllre course when YOIl have been 
so unfortunate as to have been unable to 
schedule a free hour for lunch. 

Preparedness of the edibles is the first 
step, and, we might add, one of the most 
important. Students of this subject must 
Oe careful not to I.) wrap sandwiches in 
tissue paper that rattles when opened, 
thus attracting the attention of the in
structors; 2.) or have sandwiches of bol
ogna, salami. sardines, or those flavored 
with garlic made up, thus attracting the 
nasal organ of the instructor. Another 
precaution that must be followed is not 
to make sandwiches that smell too good, 
as that might induce the illstructor to 
not only spot you and disgrace you, but 
to confiscate your lunch as well. 

After you have successfully unwrapped 
your sandwiches, there is a distinct tech
nique to follow in their mastication and 
subsequent digestion. Eating your lunch 
behind the protection of a newspaper is 
crude, and resorted to oniy by the un
educated. So is the method of bending 
over, biting off a chew, and bolting up
right again. While the instructor in rare 
,.ises might conceivably think you are 
.;alaam .ing him, and be flattered, this is 
not likely to be the case. More likely, 
he will make all investigation into your 
particular case of gyrations, with resultant 
unhappiness on your part. 

Years of study of this subject have 
convinced liS that the only method that is 
9944/100 foolproof is to tear your sand_ 
wich into infinitesmal bits. The reason 
for this will be apparent shortly. Every 
instructor is accustomed to seeing stu
dents place tbe end of their pen or pencil 
in their mouths, and stare blallkly. \Vhell 
you do this, tlll~ instructor thinks you 
arc thmking. Queer, isn't it? Now, tu 
properly accomplish the feat of digesting 
your IUBch, you place a bit of your sand
wich Oil the 4o.'l1d of your p\.'n or pencil, 
and put jt into your Illouth. Your in
structor thinks you'\"(' thinking, and you 

know you're eating, and c\Trything's hUIl
ky-t!ory. 

The obvio11s ad\'al1tagl'~ of this tt'ch-

DRAMA 
It has been said time amI again that 

a g'onri play, if produced intdlig-cl1tly, 
\\'ill alway~ he entertaining-, n:gard1ess 
of the period in which it is \vritlcn, 
Shakespeare's plays havc always hccn 
ofT4o.'rcd as the Illost obvions proof of 
this theory, 1\ow anotlH.'r, sonlcwhat 
earlier. Elizabetan playwright corrob
orates it. His Ilanlc-Christophcr Mar
I"w,·. II is play-"The Tragedy of Dr. 
Faustus," currently "packing thclll in" 
at the 11axine Elliot Theatre. 

The play ilself i, not exceptionally 
good, The sccnes arc scratllhled in 
typical Elizabethan fashion, the action 
is extremely erratic and jerky. and the 
supernatural elements included, make 
the ta,k of production an unusually dif
fic!llt one. However the Federal Thea
tre's Project 8lJI rame through hand
somely with Orson \Velles and John 
Jlouseman doing a relllarkably prac
tical, as wdl as artistic and imag-in
ated. joh of adaptation an,1 direction. 

"Dr. Faustus·' 1S a rather rcvolution
:try pr~Jdu('tion ~;tagt'd without any sceB
ery whaten.'r, the sole !-'tage adornment 
heing the heavy hlack drapes that 
)'<11111(1 it. A large share of that crerlit 
for the play's sucrl'~~ 111l1!-'t go to Feder 
whose lighting effects are superb. 

As the Ccrman philosopher who sells 
his 50111 to the devil in retllrn for un
iver!'>al knowledge, Or~()t1 \V elle~ givC's 
a nohle, commanding, we1l-rounded prf
formanct', which is equalled, however, 
hy the excellent Mephistopheles of Jack 
Carter. The other member; of the cast 
perform quite satisfactory. 

Though it is a rather short play, 
jjDr. Faustus" is nevertheless a very 
gripping one. I t is alive, nimble, a~
tonishly realistic-a play which every
one should see. Prices range from $.25 
to $.55. 

8.S,B, 

nique are I) it makes your instructor 
happy as well as yourself; 2.) if your 
instructor should happen to call on you, 
you haven't got a big chunk of sand
wich to contend with; 3.) sillce you eat 
your sandwich in Iittte bits, your digestion 
is greatly aided; 4.) you do not ha,'e to 
resort to subterfuge: you eat in the open. 

We wnfess that the above method 
would not be suitable for fruits such as 
the tangerine, orange. or banana; but 
with the aid of a pen-knife, an apple may 
be cut up and eaten as outlined above, 
and as we all know, an apple a day keeps 
ex· lax away. 

At present our research department is 
working on a method whereby coffee and 
other liquids may be taken with the sallie 
safety as sandwiches and apples. The 
general idea again includes a fountain 
pen; the point will be placed in the 
coffee or cocoa, and when the filler-lever 
is pressed, the coffee will be drawn up 
through the pelt into the student's mouth. 
It is estimated that a cup of coffee will 
be able to be digested in less than 346 
seconds by the fountain-pen method. 

Hobie 

COLLEGIANA' 
Diddling Department 

A powerful blow for civilization was 
struck by the University of Washing
ton, when black boards and chalk were 
placed in dormitory phone hooths. This 
solution was employed onty after all 
available walls were completely cover
ed by the insane scrihblings of did
dlers. 

* * * 
Colonel Department 

A Columbia student, who vainly pro
tests that he has never been in Ken
tucky in his life, has been made a Ken
tucky Colonel (number 68,231). He was 
recovering from the flu, when he re
ceived a IHter from Governor Ruby 
Laffoon, appointing him; he insists that 
he has never even seen the governor. 
Pressed by classmates about his know
ledge of warfare, the Colonel disclosed 
that "I once owned a BB gun," but 
insisted that it had never gone beyond 
this. 

* * 
"Campus" Scores Again 

Two \\'e('k~ ago, a (Ohl11111 011 thi . .., 
page (kcried the horr;)rs of ski-juTllp
ing. Now the annual [(.'port of thc 
Harvard L'ni\'crsity Ilygielle Depart· 
l11Cl1t shows that skiicrs suffered morc 
injuries than contl'~lallts in any other 
sport. Football mcn had 110 scrious in
juries, the softies, 

* * * 
Tht! C0119rrSSJ1lU"'s l('i/c sat up in bcd, 

/ca1I('d 07'Cl" (111(1 Hutiyrd IIer sllori,,!] Irus

balld, ".lim," sIlt l.(.'hispcrcd tlr!]l'",/)', "gel 

up, quick, Tlrfre's a bury'"'' ill the IlOlI.H'." 
Tire RcprCst'lllaJi'i'c /urJIfd (),'l'r, )'(l('ucd 

alld /l1/1/'lIIurcd cOllllor/illllly, "IIII/,os'ible. 

I" tire Sora/t', yes, bllt ill lire IIousc, 
nc,·cr," 

-H,m/a Bill/eli .. 

* * 
Whoops, My Deah I 

A "Men's Makeup Society" urging 
"grea ter" USe of cosmetics by males is 
under way at Columbia College. "The 
girls will soon be demanding that their 
da~es use lipstick," says one of the 
.. boys ... • .. In summer they must kiss sun
baked lips; in winter, chapped lips; but 
We offer them soft, smooth lips all year 
round." Quick Abernathy, the eau de 
Cologne. 

* * * When Good Fellows Get Together 

The following appeared in the Brown 
IJail)' Hcmld: 

"Swing the oaken paddles, 
"Wield them stronl( on high; 
"~[ake gentlemen of freshmen
"Or beat 'em till they die." 

* * * 
Which-Reminds-Me Department 

All of which reminds me of the coed 
who looked in the mirror, after leavin~ 
the beauty parlor, "My God," she said, 
"I've been bobbed." 

Arnold 

Or: Hereafter, Better 
look Around Before 

You Sit Down 
WASHINGTON, D. C, February 22 

-American Youth Act "pilgrims" saw 
first hand last Saturday the gentle art 
of how to distort facts for the sake of 
scare-headliners. 

This is how it happened: The four 
thousand delegates marched in orderly 
fashion up Pennsylvania Avenue to the 
gates of the White House. Since the 
marchers with the scrotted petitions bear
ing one million signatures were in the 
rear of the parade, the van was t01d to 
pause and rest for a moment until the 
others canie up. Seven hundred weary 
but enthusiastic youths just plunked down 
in th'! middle of South Executive AvenuA 
the driveway of the White House. ' 

Zealous cameramen clapped their hands 
in glee, and reels ground and shutters 
clicked. 

Washington police immediately pounced 
on Bitt Hinckley and Abbott Simon '34 
and drove their motorcycles wildly into 
the crowd. And to be certain of dispersal 
they rerouted traffic back into the a"enue. 

Three hours Washington newsboys 
screamed out their extras with huge black 
headlines and mauy, many pictures about 
a "sit-down strike" at the doors of the 
White I·louse. 

The pilgrims blinked . 
BRUISERS 

Even the taxi drivers in Washington 
will tell you that "the po-lice ruu this 
town." And evidently they don't need to 
learn the third degree from New York. 
Bitt Minckley, in the Black Maria, was 
addressed by a burly guardia" of the 
peace time: "You wouldu't look so pretty 
if we knocked your teeth out!" 
j'OCXG AGE SECURITY 
Eight hays, dressed in striped prison 

garh paced, lock-stepped, in single file 
in the parade up Pennsylvania A\'cnue 
with the placard "Ye Never lIad a Job" 
held before them. 

The parade was headed by a pale faced 
youth who shouldercd a time-worn blun
derbuss musket and was attired in knec 
brecclws as a pilgrim. Phalanxcs S\VUllg 

jubilantly down the (I\·e11ue as farmcrs, 
studt.'nts, millt.'rs, teacllcrs, 1110thcrs-sillg
ing "I'ass the American Youth Act-We 
Shall :\ot Be ;\Io,·ed'·. 
/11-.-1(,/\ .·IX/I 11'1I11"E 

The nation's capitul, in the shadow of 
the st~ltllC of Freedom and Equa1ity is 
riie \vitll racial discrimiJ1atiol1~ 'The Con
gress stood united against any manifesta_ 
tioll of Negro discrimination and ho),
("()tttci eSlablisillllt.,t1ts practiring J im
Crow ism, 

On the bus trip home, four miles out 
of Baltimore, the caravan stopped off at 
a diner for supper. \Vhen a Negro girl 
was refused food, a riot was threatoned, 
but the group kept order and discipline, 
resisting provocation, alld finally walked 
out in a body. 
.YIl,·F. Ol.!) M EX, ON I: YOUX(; 

When the President rec"i,'cd the dde
I(ation of seven on Saturday, he chatted 
with each, asking opinions on his judi
ciary rcfor!:! plan. 

Ead, gave his view, until F.D.R. reach
ed the Negro yo"th in the group and 
asked his opinion. 

"Well, Mr. President, that all riepends 
on how the Supreme Court decides lilY 

case," was the reply. 
~Ir. Roosevelt raised an ('yehrow in 

surprise and asked what case he had be
fore the court. The youth replied: 

··1 am Angeip I-ierlluulI." 

JAIl. BIRD 
The President laughed about the "sit

down strike" and pooh-poohed the ar
rests of the two leaders, ordering Auhrey 
Williams "to take care of" the indict
mrllts. Thr Presi(lent grinned, and, with 
a twinkle in his eye declared, "When I 
was in Germanv I was arrested five tim~s 
in one day. Y~lI would prohably be ar
rested ten times." Eh? 
HERESY 

The announc~ment that at the fourth 
convention at Milwaukee this SUlllmer 
the Congress will be organized into a 
mock Senate and House of Represent
atives brought the suggestion frolll Roger 
Wunderlich of the YMCA that a Supreme 
Court be included. Snickers shouted down 
the proposa I. 

RS.R. 
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Quintet Bows To Villanova, Lavender Boxers NiN'~l'bESjlRTf'GYM-

3 

Intramurals Tops F&M in Week-End Bill, Nose Out Temple FOROUTDOORWORK 

C h d S With more than forty basketball teams Team C, featuring Walt Schimenty, o en an chneidman Star already entered in the intramurals, plans Chick Bromberg, Frankie Curran, and 

are definitely set to branch out intra-col- Carl \Veinberger, has the NYU court 

Undefeated in more than two years 
of competition, the College boxers re
ceived the scare of their young lives last 
Saturday, wheu a suqlrisingly stroug 
Temple "Iuad barely ,'nabled them to 
add a 4)1./-30 victory to t1wir un"'l~mish
ed record, Two Temple defaults, in the 
165 and 175 Ibs. clllsses respecti,·e1y wer~ 
a big boon to the St, Nicks. 

Taking advantage of Monday's good 
weather, the College baseball sC)uad de
serted the Tech gym and worked out in 
Lewisohn Stadium, where Coach Irv 
Spanier sent the players throug a long 
and strenuous practice sP~~:~n. All the 
men were given all.; opportunity to show 
their wares at the plate, while every 
pitcher on the squad took a turn at toeing 
the rubber. 

Hol·men Meet Fifth Defeat Jayvee Beavers 
Of Season in 33·32 D 

Overtime Game own Marshall 
A lot of words, both verbal and writ

ten, have been spilled this season over 

the College quintet, but probably the 

wisest ones were uttered by t he for

gotten sage who said that the most 

consistent thing about the Heavers was 

their remarkable inconsistency. 

Whoever the sage was, he has ample 

reason to congratulate himself, for in 

the short space of twenty four hours 

the Heavers vindicated him completely. 

Friday night, the Hoi-men traveled out 
to Phila.delphia and in one of the tough
est, downright exciting games t'''l'r 

played, they bowed to Villanova 33-32 
in an overtinlC contest. Tht.'Il, having 
nothing else to do, they took an early 
train back to the "big city" just in 
time to lambast Franklin and :llarshall 
SO-J6 in a rather dull one-sided exhibition 
that saw almost everybody, but the 
janitor in a Lavender uniforlll. 

Beavers Battle Like Bobcats 

The Villanova thing was definitely 
a classic. There were half a dozen 
incipient fights, and one affair in par
ticular which looked like the begin
ning of a world war. From the onset 
the crowd was what the Republicans 
would ·cail biased. They hooed every 
tillle a SI. Nick took a deep breath. 
The long and short of it is that the 
Beavers fought like bobcats, but the 
l"oll1hillation of a rough, tough, good 
Villanova five plus, an audience that 
fairly breathed hostility, plus some bad 
hreaks, chalked up " l1l'art breaking 
fifth loss for the quintet. 

It is the aim of every good J. V. bas
ketball player to ape the Varsity and the 
College juniors did just that over last 
week-end, much to their disgust. The 
Spahnmen lost Friday. a la varsity, to 
Clinton, 42-32, and then bounced right 
back to win on Saturday. 24-20, onr the 
John Marshall J. V. 

The split pro'·o<l sneral things-most 
of them good-the most important being 
that this year's Jay,·ee is one of the best 
in several years, and secondly that it has 
the fatal tendency to be a hot and cold 
tcam, world-beaters one night and just 
som(" guys named Joe the next. 

Against Clinton the ddense was loose 
and the ~ttack sluggish. Seveml limes 
the boys were caught Aat-footed on the 
Clinton side of the court while the Red 
and Black's 1..,·0 Oottlief and Benny 
Auerbach were having a bit of a go at 
the Lavender's unguarded net. 

The baby Beavers did a complete abollt 
face the next night, scoring most of 
their points on fast cuts IInder the basket 
after having the oall go back and forth 
011 the passing circle "merry-go-round." 

Captain Bahe Adler, who '"'' high man 
against the Marshallites. again flashed 
for the Lavenders with his sterling de
fense play and with that added something, 
sometimes called finesse. 

• 
SWIMMING TEAM 

Despite the fact Gori Bruno set a new 

record for the ISO yard back stroke, the 

Bea,·er swimmers lost to NYU, 38-31. 

last Friday night. Bruno bettered the 

old mark of I :51.3 by almost two seconds, 
Saturday's fracas on the other hand, going the distance in 1:49.4. 

was more of a workout for the College The 400 yard relay decided the lIIeet. 
than aything else. The Diplomats per-, The race was neck and neck until Junius 
,pired f.reely , but b~;on~, th"t fa,iled. to Calibri, who also took first in ~he 100 yard 
acculllphsh much. Red Cohen s nllle freestyle, forged ahead to Will. 

points heralded the return to tc'!. form In preparation for the contest with 
p[ the carrot-head and Sy Schneidman I Coillmbia next Friday night. Coarh Rad
was whanging in his set-shots as of furd J. l\\cCormick is sending the squad 
yore, Sy, incidentally, did an A-I job through hea,·y practice the remainder oi 
against Vilhll1ov<, also and seems to pc the week. 
improving with age. 

• 
Wrestlers Take 

Fourth Straight 

]11 iilcir secolld invasion of thl' Key

stone State this s"a,on. the College wrest

lers scored their fourth consccuti\·c vic

tory of the season whell they pushed 

Temple University's matmcll around to 

win 20-8 before more than 1,000 sptcta

tors in the Philadelphia gym last Sat

urday. 

H.alph Hirschtritt as yet undefeated in 
his first varsity season, won his 118 lb. 
hout with a walkaway time advantage 
of 8 :32. After wrestling the first four 
mects of the season in the unlimited class, 
against opol1('nts twenty to forty pounds 
heavier than himself, Stan Graze, who 
has never suffered worse than a draw thus 
far this year, performed in his own 175 
lb. division on Saturday and was de
clare(! the winner on 3 time advantage of 
alm·.st eight minutes. 

The St. Nicks' captain and US-pounder. 
Benny Taublieb, scored the only fall of 
the meet for the ColTege, while Henry 
(Atlas, you're an amateur) \Vittenberg, 
who sprained his ankle in th~ first min
ute of his liS lb. bout, and Hal Sklar, 
in the ISS lb. division, wrestled to easy 
decision victories. 

Opposed by a former team-mate on 
Stuyvesant High School's foothall team, 
Charley Wilford, Lavender grid regular, 
making his debut as a varsity hea ,.,.
weight grappler, let bygones he bygones 
and earned a decision over Ed Kulman, 
now of Temple. 

Although Ahe Ma. Clb, taking inelig
ible Manny Maier's place at 126 Ihs., and 
Ralph Cutter. subiJing for stndy-heset Abe 
Emmer, at 145 Ibs., were the only Beaver 
losers, added experience should see these 
two novices up among tl~e winners. 

Se,·eral problems have to be solved, 
chief among them heing what to do with 
Wally Kasper. Kaspcr is the 50 yard 
freestyler and diver. The di,·e follows 
immediately afte,· the 50 yard swim, which 
means that Kasper has 110 time to rl'~t 

for his strongest cvcnt, alld relaxatiull 1S 
essential for a winning din:. 

"DON'T 

LOOK 

NOW" 

But 

You've Got A 
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For the 

VARSITY SHOW 

April 1, 2, 3, 

Tickets 35c to 75c 

J)ancing . A.fter Every 

Performance 

lege activity into the meeting of intra- contest sewed up. 1I1ild disagreement will 

mural C)uintet champions from NYU and no doubt be forthcoming from Team Q, 

1"01 dllam. last semester's champs, Team ll, with AI 

On May I, the winners of the tourney Toth and Jerry Stein; and Team A, 

which started last Thursday, will play champs two seasons ago and semi-final

representatives of the Viol"t in the Col- ists in last fall's tournament, which has 

lege gym. If the attraction of being pre- it out with Team B on Thursday. 
Th,' B,'a vers started off inauspidously 

enough, when Jve I.·ubansky,· 118 Ibs. Coi
lege yearling, lost a hairline d,'cisio)! to 
Bill Comber. Then in the 125 Ibs. bout, 
Paul Graziano, anothl!r La\t:udcr IlCW~ 
Cllmcr, payed deady for his inl'xp{"riclli,;l~ 

when he ran into one of Captain l.ou 
Rubinstein's terrific lefts in the first rOllnd 

sent at what may possibly be the birth Tau Delta Phi, frat champs, having 
of a new inter-city rivalry were nl.t Roy 1I0wit, Flash Raskin, and Yale l..ai

enough, the spring semester dance, SPOl1- ten 011 their roster ha\'c already started 

sored by the ;39 class will also be held in on their way by defeating Omega Pi AI
conjunction with the game. 

During the fall semester over a thous
and hoi polloi of the College athletic 
world engaged in activities varying from 
basketball to ping pong. With the added 
i",·entives of the intramural plaque award 
to the outstanding athlete as well as the 
newly designed medals to individual win
nns, intra-college competition may well 
justify Mr. Jimmy Peace's hopes of a 
city-wide league to foster non-varsity 
compellllon. Brooklyn, Columbia, and 
:llanhattan are considered as prospectiYe 
members .of the group. 

As far as it is concerned Eddie \Veiss' 

• 

pha in the first day of play. 
Newcolllers to intramural basketball and was promptly renclt-red hors M com-

competition this semester will include bat. 
At US Ib5. Tony Caserta pounded alit 

A IChE and Newman Club qUintets which a decision over Bill Pullen which offset 

promise to provide plenty of competition the technical K.O. of Jack Siegel, 145 Ibs. 
for the established quintets. Beaver co-captain in the next b,)ut. In 

In order to allow for sufficient time the 155 Ihs. class Vic Zemet of the Col
for practice, free pia)' periods have been lege outducked Joe Alg,'tta to win an
increased to daily sessions every day from other 'Vl'ird three round decision, while 
1-3 and 4-5 every day in the Stadium 3nd co-captain Bill Silverman and Stau Gur
Jasper Oval. The Hygiene Department zynski hammered each other to a draw. 
will provide the necessary equipment. In_ Sy Zamos, the 175 Ihs. lIeaver sharp
structors from the department will be on shooter missed an opportunity to show his 
hand to both supen·ise and coach. wares when his opponent dcfau!led. 

Dave N,)Vack and Les Rosenblum, vet
erln outfielders, chased fungoes after their 
battillg drills; Danny Frank, Milty Wein
traub, Lenny lIubcchman alld Vic Russo 
wellt through all infield workout. Johnny 
~Iorris, Arky Soltes, l;abe Mallrer, and 
1\lel Edelstein were among the pitchers 
to throw thcm "I' to the hitters. 

Coach Spanier said that he had found 
several fine prospects in the lot of eighty
five candidates that reportcd last Sat
IIrday. 

Where A Sandwich 
IsAMeal 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 
AND LUNCHROOM 
Opposite Tech Building 
1618 Amsterdam Ave, 

• 

Gary Cooper says: 
Ult's plain common sense for me to 

prefer this light smoke" 

An independent survey was made recently 
among professional men and women -lawyers, 
doctors, lecturers, scientists, etc. Of th06e who said 
they smoke cigarettes, more than 87% stated they 
personally prefer a light smoke. 

Mr. Cooper verifies the wisdom of this prefer
ence, and so do other leading artists of the radio, 
stage, screen and. opera. Their voices are their 
fortunes. That's why so many of them smoke 
Luckies. You, too, can have the throat protection 
of Luckies-a light smoke, free of certain harsh 
irritants removed by the exclusive process cCIt's 
Toasted". Luc~es are gentle on the throat. 

ttA little over a year ago I 
changed to Luckies because I en
joy the flavor of their tobacco. 
Ever since, my throat has been 
in fine shape. As m)' voice and. 
throat mean so much to me in my 
business, it's plain common sense 
for me to prefer this light smoke. 
So I'm strong for Luckies!" 

~tf--
IN PARAMOUNT'S "THE PLAINSMAN'· 

DIRECTED BY CECIL B. DE MILLE 

THE FINEST TOBACCOS
·'THE CREAM OF THE. CROP" 

A Light Stnoke 
ttlt's Toasted" -Your Throat Protection 

AGAINST IRRITATION-AGAINST COUGH 
CopJrIlbl1937, The Am"' .... ToIJ ..... ec._ 

" 
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Announcements 

Clubs Meeting Thursday February 25 

Biology Society-Professor Goldfarb 
will leoture; rOOm 319, 12:1;; p.m. 

Caduceus Society-Professor Alexan
der Mclander, chairman of the Biology 
Department, will give an illustrated lec
ture on "Insect Lifc"; only memher,; 
of science societies may attend. Dore
mus Hall, 12:30 p.m. 

Camera Club-Lecture on "Color
plate Photography" by \V. (;rcen, asso
ciated with Agfa '\nsco Curporation: 

room J15, 12 :30 p.m. 
Histo.y Society--Francis J. Thomp

son of the Pul,lic Spf'akillg" Ih'part
ment will speak on "lrdan,1 ant! Dem
ocracy"; room 126, 12:JO p.m. 

Inter-club Council ._. Inilial 1Il"ding 
of Sl'I11f'~t{'r, All cluhs an' to st.'lId del .... -

gates: roo III 212. 2 1'.111. 

Infer-fraternity Council --- di"il'u..,~i(lll 
of uancc alld Sludt'ltt COllllcil It'pr(,~CIl

NEW YORK, N. Y., WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1937 

A Y A 'Rest Termed ~Sit-down', 
Results in Leaders' Arrest 

age was made up of four from the So
cial Research Seminar, one each from 
the '37, '38, and '39 classes, three from 
Th,' CilIllPIIS. onc from the Menorah-Avu
kah. OIlC from the Politics Club, two 

"from the ASU, and two from the Student 

(ColllillUfd /ro", Page I, CO/II"''' 6) legislature, and others. Council. The three delegates from the 
delegation "I am glad of what you are Stuac~, ill a speech that was frequent- Teachers Union were Mrs. Nellie Leder-
doing." Iy interrupted hy outbursts of applause man oi the Educational Clinic, Mr. l\Iax-

Previous to the comments by the Pres- from the large crowd. brought forth a well 1':. \Veisman, and Mr. Myron L. 

ident, Ilinckley read to him a statement tremendous ovation when he derlared Hoch. 
prepared hy the national cl'uncil of the "There can be no such thing as white The \Vasliingtol~ culwenti"n got under 
American Youth Congn:ss. which said in prosperity and hlack slavery in this way Friday morning whcll ddc.'gatcs ht:
part, HO

Uf 
bilJ would provide liS with the I country," Peterson also drew cnthusias- galt arriving. L'pon rt-gisterillg, all dcle

lIu'an~ with which to rt.'maill in school tic salvos of applau:-.c when he called for gates n.'cdvcd a sheet of illstrucf jlS as 
so that our judg-ml'nts may mature anel tilt.' formation of a Farmer-Lahor party to the weekend program, including an 
our c1cci:tiolls a<.; citizt'lIs lil' hased UpOJl alll) urged '\w' should work for the admonition t;) report all case~ uf .i\cgru 
kllowkdg". Ollr hill would provide us Americall Youth Act, but at the same discrimination in the capitol. 
with jol" to prew.nt the hopele"ness that time kt's changl' the structure that makes This was done on numerous occasioll;. 
Clllllt'" with 1IIlt'mpio)-ll1ellt at the outset of it necessary to a~k for aid," including Ollt.' ill which dcl('~atcs protcst-
lif". Plans to hold the fonrth American cd agaillSt the :.dioll of the Y~ICA cafe-

"\\' teria in rdtl~illg to serve Nt·grocs. Tht· 
l' art' 110t :t:'Jkinf,.! for a handout. Youth COllgre~s in ·Milwauke(", \Viscn!1-

TIII"S<' arc things the natioll I1Illst provide sin. this July were fotmulated at a meet- management of the Y~ICA );,ter declared . f . that tht' (afteria \vas ullder pri\'ate mal1_ 

l :t \\"allh all indepl'ndent alld happy ing of th(' national councilor th(' A YC . , " agement and rous ... 'quelltly wa~ lIut (011-

l'1tll .... nry. ~fonday morning. The Con~Tess will hr trolled by the Y~IC:\. 
111 hi, sptTeh to the ,Icle)(alt-s at the or)(al1;zl'd alon)( the lines of tlw United '1'1& high point of tiH.~ cOlln~ntioll was 

auditoriulIl. lIim."klt:y madl' n,ff·n·ne<.· to Hou"(' (If Representatives, A suggestion reached in the parade held Saturday mUrt\-

Law Society-Edwanl II. Stitt Jr. a ,tatl"llll"lIt i,,"("<1 loy Ihl' lIatiol1al COtll1- Stat,·s governm("nt. with a Senate and a ing. Delegates assembled accurdillg to 
prartidng altortll')' '"HI lI1em},"r of ril "f the i\ VC, which term("d polin' ac- that a Supr("llll' Court he illcluded \Va,; their states. lined tip hehind state and or
COllllllt'rn' ("f'llkl' Law Pepartlllt'nt \\ ill lioll durillg tht' parade ";t ~ad commentary (aug-hl'd dowlI. ganizatiollal hallners and marched along 

I
. "1' ( tiolL'S l"apital," and cIt-dared furtllt'r that Till' Cullt·gt, delctratiotl to tit .. 111'I"rl'111-

! \Scu" • he )pportlllliti,,< oi a YOtll1g ~ ,~Pennsylvania :\ ventle tu State Place. 

tatioll; room 1 JO, 12 H(}OII. 

('11 till' ~talt' of civil liht'rtit''i in the na- -::===============================:=.., 
Lawyt'r;" room 210, 12·30 pill. SllIok- 1-
t'r foriday evening at 211L ('cIIIVt'nt .\VI'- "tilt, Alllt'riclII YOllth Congn'ss has come 
IIt1l', The 11(1,.ri,~·fl'r will appear t'ady in to \\·a ... hil1~ltlll to aclvann' tl1(' passage of 
.Mar('h :">l,lIill,L.\' at livl' ('t'llh per I. 0\1\. Ihl' \ml'ric:).n Yuulh Art and refuses to 

1)(' div(,I'Il'tl' frol1l this pUrpOSl' by the dis
Philatelic Society· I'r"i,,,,.,r \ lacli

mil' AJtoxil'l"f of ( OIIlIlJLI:t will .... peak on 11IP~i\'\' :Ictioll" of tht' \\~a~hillgton police." 
"1'1 '1' I I' I' I' I U (,1"I't't JIlj.!:-i tl) t h(' rll'l('gat('~ as ... cmhlecl 

II atl' Il' \t'~t',tt t I, 'tl( .1\ 0) P III I . . roo III Jl5 .., 111 t 1t ;\1a""IIH \mlltnrllllll \'.t'rt.' hrollgl.t 
, It\ ~I \ rOll I, 1111dl of thl' Col1l'~C branch 
38 Class CounCIl n 1~\ll.lr II 1<'" II \lg. \ <If the 'I'l' ~llX\'l'll ~ '\' f h ) 1 ' " \ ... l'ls,nan 0 t (' 

roolli ... , I ~ III ,oIl Pru~r., III t·,r ... t'lllt ... lt r (', HllJ1H'! (f' Cl'nl ... ·r Tlt. Congressman 
\\t11 he dbi u ...... t.'d -",hll (·ofTt.'\ /If I't'l1Il<;yh',lllia, Ruso;l·l1 

'40 Clas~. Council fI·g."." 1\I''I'lllIg: I' ~tllart. a :\"),(,<1 youth from Clcvcland'l 
rooll1 IO..! 1.1111.. 1311(11 111. IJarlllcl Pdt'r"r'l1 of the ~lil1nt's{)ta ~tate 

.. . 

... sun-cured in, thll tobacco 
fields oj~Turkey and Greece 

. _ . these are the spicy leaves that help make 

Chesterfields an outstanding cigarette_ 

It takes good things to make good 

thi.ngs. _ . and there is no mistakinrr the b 

fine lIuality of these costly Turkish to-

baccos in ChesterfielU cigarettes. 

• 

DR. FAUSTUS 
Maxine Elliott's Theatre--39 St. E. of B'way 

BASSA MOONA 
Daly's Theatre--63 St., E. of B'way 

SWEET LAND 
Lafayette Theatre-131 St. & 7th Ave. 

THE SUN AND I 
Adelphi Theatre-54 St., E. of B'way 

... 

. . . TASTE 

These are the good things you want 

CCNY 
Mercury 

Presents 

, 

MOVIE REVIV AL NIGHT 

Program 

1893-1901-Newsreel, Fatima, Hoochy

Kooch Sensation of 1893. Teddy 

Roosevelt, etc . 

1914-Every Inch a Man-Wm. S. Hart. 

1915-New Porter-Charlie Chaplin. 

1925-Phalltom of the Opera - Lon 

Chaney. 

25c PAULINE EDWARDS THEATRE 
23rd St. Lf';X. Ave. 

in a cigarette . . . You find them in Chesterfields. 

CopJriahr 1937. Lrooan '" MYDS TOBACCO. Co. 
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